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.. Doings iff&frarleston. t
. >*A. largo mooting too'* place at Zion Church.

AJat gc. attendance of .whites j» tjic b<|dy oft lie'
church, the galleries being given lip-'to the
colored trdops and tho home guard. General

, S.ixtnu made a sjuM'eh hymi the pulpit, which is"
'« rcporli-il in tliu t4C«>nriei" at.-leiig'th. His address

\vas r<ri:i«*.ij»;illy made to llm iiegtv.cs. lie
wished eveVv head ot a lamiiy to ucu'iirc a

farm; was glad to say that many oft lie eoldrcdpeople had availed themselves of the privilege.The titles are to ho made good. - "tiewilltry to have it so. Jlo estimated the nam
bor of those having farms as bU.OOO. " The
colored pimple must have a voice in foconstruc,tion and reorganization, l.t is their right..

mi * «. t I I.;..,. ..,'.,1 l,:.j
J. 110}' lllUM IliHC kill; k'lcktltk llilllvlllTlj IIIIU 1IH

motto and theirs must-be, "No luxation withoutrepresentation.'^ They must petition the
President for their rights. He says : "I believemeasures will'shortly be iuiroduoed into
Congress to' pay the rebel debt.a debt con

trauted to make you slaves. I believe, in that
way, the blackvuan will have an opportunity
to save the nation's honor." Ee concluded with
moving three cheers for the Union, three -for
the balfdt and as.man} for the elective franchisefor the colored men.

Mr. Thotulinsou followed to the same effect,
with some few differences. He insisted that
poor white meri'in South Carolina were troa|J
od with as much contempt as were the negroes.
He wished these two classes to come forward
together, as in one cause. ' The leading and
influential men," he said, "can never be allowedto have any farther say- in the reconstructionof this Government.'1 The Northern peo plewere willing to forgive and f.irgct'in the
case of the common people, butUnJso was neitherforgetting nor forgiving in the ease of the
leading and educated classes, of the Split It.

ilajor Dclany followed, and' with another
sort of discrimination. lie argued,, after reviewingthe Hen mark T-.Yassey conspiracy of
"I.QOO f-Iirt liiuxlih.f t'llM flf fill* \ollifp< lllft-

ww»r»w vuv 'vmiuip w* % ,w " - .

dri minuted in favor of the mulatto ami against
the negro, because thu-plot of Vassey lud
been revealed l»y a mulatto. The history is
certainly a new one.the alleged discriminu;>
tion is a dream of tlie Major; but lot it pass
xvirh other things.

It was while the Major was thus discoursing
that Gen. Gillmore and Chief Justice' Chase
.made their appearance. The Chief Justice
then made a long speech, after promising a

1 very short on?. Of this wo shall make no

present report.it will keep till another day,
and our readers will keep their ihtpajieec under
prope»curb till we are able t<i gratify it.

The Way to Finish the Guerillas..Now
, that all regular warfare is at au end, it is the

duty of the government promptly to suppress
the roving bands of guerillas who are still scatteredthrough the Southern, States,- preying
alike upon friend'and foe, if indeed they have
any friends among the Southern people, who
must necessarily*be the greatest sufferers by

' their predatory raids. The way to finish these
lellows is to. declare tnem outlaws, 'ana treat
them-as such whenever 'they are captured..
They can uo longer be regarded in any- other

-, light than as brigands' Brigandage is a Span;isliand Italian institution, which may do very
wfcll in Mexico, and in portions of Itily, J>ut..is
lM suited to this countr), and cannot flourish
here. The soldiers of the guerilla chief Mosby
have deserted him, but Mosby himself' refuses
to surrender. We understand that General
Gnyit issued orders to. General IJau'cock do
give him one hour in*whieh to 'surrender, and
if he' refused, to declare hip outlawed, and deal
out to him tip penalty df outlawry. This or*dor is probably an indication of the course the
government intends to pursue towards all the
rest of tiie rrucrillas. and it is the mooer .W;wv
to get vi<i of tliebi..N. Y. JIayld.
JP m ^ w m

"i ' Court ofAppeals:
rpiIfiTCOURT OP APPEALS .WILL MMKT AT
J_ Coluujbia, S. C.. on THURSDAY, ISiIi inst.
Parties interested will govern themselves a<-coi dtngly.I5yorder of . 1L1'" DUNKIN, C. J.

\ D. 13. DeSussure, Clerk Court Appuiils.
jggT Chester, Coinden, Newberry and Gretnvillo

.papers copy.
May 19
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Special ."Notices'.
IfJ. -BESMSftX.*Fs.VB\

WILL VTTBXD TO ALL CALLS IN" If IS DIM)I'KSSIOX:it his residence in 11 ut!e<ljr.» street, Lelwoen
.Mnriwl ami Lyuloion streets.
TKllMS'CAS 1T. or Drovjisinns :ii cthsI viiv-(«.N 11 ult'.r,
ihienn. Lard and, Corn will hp taken in part ;»nvlaifiil

As the CoiilpilcraL* money is now qui < U:-f»!e-s.

persons r?«purine: my services must provide tonic other
means of piyiiu-iit belLrc the service is rendered.
MnvIj 2

iJOAItSD <?5> J2KE,0«£\
. AjL I'KUS-JXS OWINir TAXK3 U.V Oils*,
Wheat. Hie-.* and Svrnp to this Hoard, under i lie aat

ol'thc Legislature of Dccomhurr hist,-who arc residents
of Division No. 1, (Camden) arc requested to deliver
the same to Mr. Gaylc, Depositary, forthwith. Tlio"
Tax payers are required l»y the law to haul their taxes,
any distance under twelve miles.

Manufacturers of Leather and Shoes must''also doliver
their taxes.

By order of the Hoard,
JN0. M. nKSACSSlTRE,

May 17..'5 , , Chairman of Board.

S!BECJA,U SOT3UE.
TW 1S(PUBSC RliJKIt KKF.PA fiONSTAN'rhY ON

baud a fresh stJpply of Meal and I r<nnin v in exchange
lot* Corn. Apply n't Mr. y.rCrei^d's shop on Main
street. J. Y. SUTllKULANP.
Miy 12 . tf

STATE OF SOU fi'U CA BtOLs.H A.
IfBADQUARTKIiS. )

<
' Coi.L'.Mi:iAv May II, 18(5o, f

A IX OFFICERS AND A GK NTS,OF THK CONf\.FRDKR.VtK Government, who may have* in
I heir custody subsistence stores and oilier properly
collected for life use of the ConWerate armies, jvil
receive from me .Soldiers' Board Relief in the sen

or,il Districts ol the Slate. nocpiilutnt-o liir whatevermay
be turned over to sucli Hoards, who are- horfehy

in vm.r.Svo ihc s iiiv'. mid such Boar Is will
report to ill*? State Amli'or. .lames Tapper. Ksip, any
surplus in I heir linti«ls. that i!, nin/ln applied to Hie
reliefof the distressed iu otjier Districts of the State.

l$v the Ofrivoruor. A. O. MAGRAT 11.
Official: W. & MULLI.VS, Jit. Col. anil A. 1>. C,
May 10 v.«

.
. NOTICE.

rIYE IB UXDRttSIONKD IS NOW PREPARED TO
I do all kind ofrepairing oa WattLes,, ,tc., .t..

Oal# at iny residence, one door above the old J, post office.^ C. BOFKNSCIIEX.
May 5 * 'W'- " lf

For Sale or Exchange,
.4 YOUISTG TfOllSE OK JftNE RLOOD. APPLY
A TO JESSKE ARTHUR, Camden *So. Ca.

May 8 ,tf

WILL. STAND.
rpiTE THOROUGHBRED CANADIAN" HORSE
,L LUCKHI'Ltil ARD. at 1I19 residence of Btmjamii?
Cook. 10 miles north of Camclou. Foes $25 in. cnrrentfunds. Grojm, $1.00.
May 8 .lm

Tobacco for Barter.
Twenty boxes no i

.
tobacco in store

and for salo for specio or provisions'.
J.RttERONY.

May 8 .tf

"STATK OF SOUTH CAKOLIN.

[EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )
Columbia, "May a,' 13G5. )

To the officers ofthe Civil Government of the
State:

' '

. ..

riv.ie CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES RENDERS
^ it ])i'u|kt iii.it ilic Civil Government of the Stuto

slmuld be restored without delay, and that ihe i'unclionsof tlictseveral departments should be at once resumed.To that cr.d. nil officers oi' tho State, whoso
offices Have been lcopt in Columbia, will with all convenientpromptitude return to that placgf re-open
their offices and resum# their proper.dnties.

13y tfic Governor. A. CS. MAGRATH.
Official: W. S Mullixs, L't, Cole and a. D. 0.

South Curolinia newspapers will copy once.

vMay 15 1 h
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' HEADQUARTERS,)'
CoLuMbiA, May 2,-lS6i5. ).

To the People of the State of
South Carolina.

'

riTUIE SURRENDER OFTHE ARMY UX-"I)i£l,i the command of Gen. Lee in Virginia;has decn followedjjy the surrender of
the army under the command of Gen. Johston
in North Carolina. _ Tp these armies, South
/"I- 1:..-. ' HAtitr in/i/\noi/L
\/H I'Ull II il Ml uwntiiuhlcu, mui ti.iY iifwirai'^

cral'lc exceptions; her entire male -population.
The bravo 'men ia these rfruiics who have
survived the bloody war of the past four years,
are now r6tnrniog homo, as prisoners of war,
on their parole ; and unable again to take up
their arms until the conditions have been performedupon which their cjyuivity has 'been
terminated.
The Government of the Confederate States,

in the creation of which South-Carolina united
with'her sister States, lias Suspended its civil
and military authority, and the high duty of
providing measures for the tvcilare of its citizens,by a steru necessity, has been developed
upon the Government of the State.

In thir^imcxpectcd termination of the active
powers of Government, in peace and in war,
which'jSouth Carolina granted to the common

Government of the Confederate States, circuiU:
stances have Tendered llic condition of this
State one of peculiar embarrassment. Deeply
suffering from tlic cdnscijuences of the war, 'in
many respects, in lioine is that suffering more

peculiarly trying than in the misery which
now. affects a considcrablcrportion of its .pupu-*
lation ; which threatens a larger portion,* and
may involve the whole of <it in the suffering
which want, approaching starvation, has producedair! will produce. The l'ffge supplies

{ contributed to the suppdrt of the armies of the
i Confederation had been irivoii at a time when
abundance enabled the population to' bear its
withdrawal without aggravated suffering. But
the great destruction of means of subsistence
at the present time, and the difficulties of securingit in the future by the nc.xt. crop, had,
even, before "the reverses which befell the armies,
of the Confederation, satisfied all that it would
be impossible to part with'tlie supplies which
had been gathered for the armies, without destroyingthe support.of the population, in many;
portions of the State. And attempts were madetoinforfn the authorities of the ^Confederate
Government, "that not ODly the apprehension
but the certainty of evil consequences would

--mmATT/tl nf n 1Tmeiinnlioo
prCVClib LUC luiuurat u» uii «uou du|/|/uv,oi

,

' With the dissolution Of the armies of thi "

Cpnfederatiori, the necessity for these supplies
has ceased; with the removal of that necessity
arises the stronger obligation upon the authoritiesof the State", to preserve these supplies for
the mitigation of the snffcriog of tho people of
the State.' To.thet cpd, therefore, it is no\V
declared that all subsistence stores and propertyof the Confederate States within tho limits
of the State, should be turned over to and
accounted for by tlje agents of the State appointed.for *ttfht purpose The subsfttence
Hid other stores to bccsed for flic relief of the
people 6f the State, and the other property .of
whatever kind to be held for the common
bcuclit of the State* and subject to such distributionas may be "hereafter determined upon'
by the proper authorities.of tk^ State.

It will be recognised as a duty in the highestdegree obligatory upon'the agents of the
State who will receive thege supplies, to pro"vfllcout *©f them freely to thevsoldicrs- of this
aud other States passing through our limits who

may need aid. Subject to tbis cliwm, all sucb,
supplies will be held for- the purpose of furj
uishiug subsistence .and' supports to the thouj
Bands who in diil'cieiit parts of the State, are

.
i .

/

. . >
U

** *
'

.

x Vv i tfj

now destitute and ill want of food, an3 wj^oei
mi fiering (.'an' only ho alleviated by this ' dispo-
sition of tlieao supplies. '. ''. 'y ~,

]\v the Governor: A. G*:VM4GRATR, vj
Official: W. S. MuLLiN8,Jjt,Colfi& A.JX.C".;
May 8
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STATE OB SOUTH CAliOLLtA. *

Circular. ..v
>J

; ' HEADQUARTERS,& "' / [Columbia, April 30, ,1865. \
TJtLrJ KillrKJBSiiJNTATlUJNo WHICH" ;>}:*- * ?;avO been niadc to iuc of the geilcraj

practice of distillation of liquor* by persons..
*

who have not obtained that authority which "

tiie laws of the State require, fre 86 general * '

that-there can be no doubt of. tnQ great mis* .' .

chief which is ubw affecting the .people of the v >..

State: That t'ue laws of the State should be
'.openly violated, is of itfeeltj a public wrongs
than which none can be greater and vhidh
must be redressed: That the purpose for which '; /
these laws bro violated should be productive of '

the certain misery and unljappiness of th6peo- /
pie of the State, is an occasion which calls for' "

the united action of ail goo'd citizens, in

taiuing the integrity of the laws, and protectjSPI:
ing the lives and fortunes of their,
men. /. *r

< 2. For the information Of all iiersonsi it is -

'

now proclaimed t^at ^tne laws which-Are of, , /
force in thp ,State of South Carolna, and which
alone by compliance, with their provisions^ren|dcr lawful the distillation of li^aort, are to be . «

^strictly enforced. T<? th$se laws attention is ' 1
^

required; obedience ft doe and, limrt -be gir'en.'
k ? V: '

. /

3. It is the <Wy or all person* hhvibg. fed-,
sonable ground for the suspicion that theiw
laws are violated, to give.iufonnatiop thereof*
that such' violation may be .prevented and .

punished. '' '
** t*

'

*

4. (Jnder* whatever other prefexti jastifibi*
tion or excuse may be songht for these pftcti- % 1

ces, it is sufficient npW to proclaim tbafcthd >,\ >
laws of tbe Sfate afford the only sanction which
can be had, and tbaf these laws alono indicate
the mode iri which that sanction can be ob- /V
tained. '

.
. v . .v

'

5. Sheriffs of the State, and all magistrate* '?
in the different districts of the State,, will, with /"
all dtfe diligence, proceed "to combine thai* r.<*'
efforts, for the detection of those. who ate gijuty*;''
of a'violation ofthese-Iaw6, dnd, in all b&er
respects, to secure that observance'of the iejn* >' *'

actments 6f the State, which Is alone adtJaistCht
with the respect doe to, itaairtbdrity. '

; ,.J'
*6. Afl persona engaged'in the dislillAtion of "

liquors referred to in tha laws of the State j
will bo' required to nreseh't the evidence of the »

'

authority given to. tnem to continue in such ., v ..

business. And in alf cases when,such author-
ity is not exhibited, information thereof will be
communicated tp t^e'Prosecuting Officers of,, «

the.Stated who may be appointed' for the erri^
forcement of the criminal laws of the land in, **
that portipri of tho State where such violation ..

may be found. . .

y*

7. Tlxd Auditor-General of the State, James: %

tapper, Esq., will obtain from the proper, offi- 0.
cer3 the names of Such persons, as have been

only authorized to engage in the distillation of ,

liquors, and publish the same for the genera l.
»information. .

' J: J

By the Governor: A. G. MAGRATH. .

Official: W. S. Muslins, lit. Col;&A. D: C. * £
-May S

'
*

-Rail Road Mill.
A STEAM MILL FOR GRINDING MEAL AND *£*

gviw, is nowin successful Operation nt -tbd,'
old Depot. Grinding done ut? all hours of the day. A"- \.<

1

sliaro of patronage is solicited.
. -

. . J. JONES,^11^'
May 5 'tfsr' "
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